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A R/O Ul DA4 Y A T L Oj)N.
A stwkt(,At. steeting of icacliers tînter tise

auspsices of the East Miidilesex Associatioswas
held uts Saiurday. Tise cisief stibjects discussed
werc connected with thie observance o! Arbour
Day, whîci cause ibis year on Fritlay, MlaY 7.

Mlr. Lidtlicoatt occupied tise chair. The pro-
ceetlings comnsenceclwith singing«'4Nay Nlornini,"
b)y tise pujsils o! tise Londlon Soulh scisool.

Mrt. Dearness, in explaining tie olîject oftise
meeting, said tia the opinion lîrevails in certain
cluaiters that as soon as a row of trocs is planted
round tise school yard tise tssoftsncss of Arbottr Day
in thant section ceasc.ý. This is a ssistake. Even
afier a row of trees is isianted anti rooled, antiltie
r0w doubIcti on the strect sides, tise yardi yct needs
ciunsps o! evergteens on tise sido exposcd t0 the
pîrcvailing winds and aroursd the latrines, and there
will stili ho room for miany flowening anti fragrant
shrubs, anti for borders of pcressnial fiowers. %Vlitcn
the yard is fuliy occupied tlie concession near tise
sobool wiil afrord " lesson ground." ut ecn
tiough no more troc or shrub planting can be
donc, tic usefulness ofArbour l)ay bas flot ccased.
The trcs protect and beauîi!y tic sobool grounds,
make îiscm cooler in stimmer and wartsscr in
winîer, tondes theni more wiolesoi-c antI attrac-
tive, anti ycî ail thrse benefits are suspasscd by
the value o! the odtîcalion in forestry ihat thse
propos observance of Arbous Day teacies. In an
agricultusai commtsnity tic more o1sporiunities the
school life bas of touciing tic itfe of tise busbant-
nsani tic boter. It is no sniali thing that a
sentîimont can bc plantcd in thc sninds of tie
youîi that in theiradult ycass wiil ressîlt in border-
ing the long linos o! bare roands wiili avenues of
lîcartitul and shcltcsing trocs, tiat will tt:rn %vaste
corners of fields in shady dlunips o! cool greens.
The advocase of irce-plansing can appeai to all
classes To liii wio possesses nso sense of iîeauty
ho can show that tise woodland mnust lie îrotectcd
around the sources of our strcassîs. Coloncl
Ludlow, tise ciif engincer of tise Pîsilatîciphia
ivates tioparinsent, pointcd ousi that tise cîsîsing
down o! tbe iorest asotint tic icad waters of tise
Scbuylkill bas lirgcly deprived the rives of tisai

psower of conservation which is givon by woosllanrl,
whorcby tise rainfal is icld lîac], anti checkcd in
ils pîassage to the streans, and tise flow is more
neariy cqualized and prcvcntcd [roma daslsing
down and passing out in fresiiets. Sixty ycars
ago tise Scitîyikili's sunsmesr Ilow o! waicr was
esîinsated at Soo,coo,o00 galions pes day. Suc-
cessive mieasurcents have sisown a gradui
diminution tintil in i S74 il was ossly 250o,oo
gallons lier siay. lPhilaticîpihit fCnt. its waier
supply nsay become insuflicient. Cincinnati
drcads its terribîle annîsal flooding, both atising
chicfly from tise sanse caiiss-tic crsting asvay o!
tic forcsîs around tise sources o! thcir respective
tivcrs. Trocs exorcise a vcry I>ciîcrsci.al cffeot on
tie clinsate, anti to a large extcnt regîtlatc tic
rainfali. Clumps D! trocs nieat the fassss lssiltings
flot oniy sîteitcr anti pinxcot tiscn froin wind
stossns and coltl, Isut -.cî as cicoîsie rod condsîctoi-,
and so ta sorte cxtont perforni tic duty o! tic ligit.
ning rod. Any ono wio necds mîore stîbstantii

teasons for trce*planting thin tise fcw litre given
out of the nîainy possible, shoulci examsine Prof.
Browns pamphlti on ''The Apîplication of Scien-

tific and Prancticail Arbouriculture in C.in.-d-.' In
that the Professer shows that tIse gross revenue
froits n mixed plantation of 100 actes fur 50 Yeats
woulti li about $So,ooo, the grobs cxpendiissrc
WoUld probatsly lie $20,225, leaving a clear profit
te the owncr for tise petiod meniioned of $6o,565.
It is nlot too sssuch to hopie iliat a fcw ycars svill
sec every schoolhouse in East Middlesex -and in
the Province festooncdI with attractive clissbcrs,
and enibowercd suinnmer and winter in a close
cordon of green, and tise yards tastily ornatnented,
so far as; possible te preserve the boys' playing
area, with beautiful flowcr and shrtib asnd trc.

blr. I.iddicoatt teuifled ibat tre planting and
flosvcr plant:ng in thie scool grotnds bas been in
bis case a, most effective miens of snaking school
interesting. Last year in and about the Thorndale
schooi yard they pianted SS trecs. \c arly every
pupil bas somne personal propcrty in these, anti al
take the ver>' best care of thcm. Ile c.>uld not
overestimate the value that Arbour Day has been
to bis school.

Mtr C. Bl. Edwards recoiissmegcrdc the plan of
having caci child bring one or more trees. Direc-
tions should ho given to them as tu the selection,
s0 that the si. e wili bc ncariy uniform.

The scoreiary, :Ir. Copelasît, rend a letter frorn
Nàr. Phippis recomnsonding the planting of linos of
evergrecns for shielior on the nosîh, citber white
pine, Norway sprucc, or ccd.sr, tIse lasî p)rferab~e
if hie ground be low. Sprucc or codas is betier
than pin te conceai offices, as il stands cutting
down Io hcdgc fortn botter. Avoici pianting trces
te shade bouses fromn the southvsn sun ; let them
have ail the sunlight from the sossth andi cast
shelter on the north and wcst. Letî the eveigrcons
branch down to the ground : pliant them snsaii
thicy wvill flot nccd pruning. Prune deoiduious
trecs irn proportion to the toui. A trc the size of
n&s finger with a good toot well pianted andi
milchcd wili osst-grow one as thick as the wrist
with a isoor root. Plant thctn tise depth thcy
stoori, and whec the winri can take hnld of thons,
stake -andi tic tiens firnsly so that thc roots cannot
shake in the groundt. Watch that the hindings (Io
not in.grow. Kecp cvcrgrcen roots front sthe sun
and air evcry miomnsit until thity are plantcd. In
sandy places ihey grow se dccp and hair-like that
whcn large they do flot tranplant weli, thercfore,
if from uandy ground thicy stint ho iranspiantcd
smail, if from tic nursery ticy shnuld have bcn
previotisly twice transplanted. A goodl plan is tu
take snsall onos-say six inchcs-from thse bush,
MIi a bcd with thens until flexi spring andti îin
transplant thora in tise first woekz in Jurt or the
fits wre, in August, tic former is preferable.

.Ns. Copcland tlcscribed thse nscthod of planting
andi naming the trcs in S. S. No. to, W«est-
mnisiscr.

Mr. lIonncr ativiscr iagainst 1ou niuch watosing
of nctviy.*lantodl trecs.

Mr C. aker, London, a practical abui
cisîturalist, spoke of tic Mil of trocs that sbostid
bo platntcd. BEsirles the ssal decidisons troc, lie
recosminendcti the Sibrrinn oralb, inountain asi,
bose ohestnut, anti -orne of thse nut.tbcaring trcs.
lie brotsghî a yossng niaplc troc, anti siowcd in a
mus>t practicai manncr iîuw trocs sh.oîtd l)c dîsg out

of the woouls. They 3hould be taken from tîte edgcs
or tihe htsh. 1le slsoweti practicaliy how a Isce
otiglit te bc prstned ansd planted. blake a witlc
btît nul dcce> hole, eut off Ille tap) tuot, fine tise
fiole fosr the irce in (lie ioitotn witlî inveried sods,
msake tise isitdie Iilsier tihan tise edges. IDu flot
pour waîer about the roots whess planting. 1lc
showed how to train vines, anti repeaiedl an offes
tu imake a present t0 every sohool of two clitishers
-a grape anti a Virginia crceper. or a Virgin's
bower clernatis.

Thon followeci thc singing of" Woodtnan, Sparc
tht-î Trce " b)y ail prescrit.

Atternoon Session-bit. R. IL lonner in thc
chair.

Mr. Forsyth, gardener ai tiel Exicrimnenti Firm,
in a lettes reconmnietie the following perenniais
andi anntsai flowers for lieds anti bordcrs in tise
schooi.yards:-

Perennials-Aucgia(counbinc)different sorts,
campanula (harebeli or Canterbury bell), delpisin.
iuuss (latlspur), lathyrus latifolius (pereunsal pea),
puhsox subulata (meoss p:nk), phlox decussaia (largo
phlox), lychnis chalcedonica (scariet)-the abovo
arc nsost conveniently obtaincd by sowing the
seed in tise spring, thcy wiii blossom the following
ycar-diccntra ..,..zctabilis (bleeding icari), die.
taninus flaxinclla, iris os flieur dle luce, lilium
tigrinum tige. and cîher hardy Mies), p.tony,
sisirea palmasa (large cnimson), tradescantia
virginica (spider wori).

Annuals-BTaIsams, coreopsis, eandyîttft, con-
taurea mosciato, clarkia pulcicîla, convoîvultus
ruiner (tiwarf nsorning glory), (lianthus chinensis
(Indian pink), escholîzia cal, gillia rosea, jacolîca,
rocket Iarkspur, linum coecincumi (seariet flax),
nsaloiic, marigold, mignonnette, phlox drumn.
mndii, portillca, salpigiossis, scabinsa, viscaria,

vwhiliavin.
Climbers' Annital-Convovulus major (morning

glory>, nasturtitsm, sweet Pea.
bIr. Dcarncss thotsglit the aster, antirrhinumn

(snap dragon), nigeila, dwaif tsopn.eolum and
zinnia nsight ho iddled te the annuals. If the
cioscîs are flot conccaicd in a clump of ceda-rs,
sttnflower sccds siosîti be planteti near thesa. Tic
bost way te raise bienniais anti perennials, such as
the irst fcven mcntioncd by Nfr. Fursyti, is te
sow tie sccds in a border at tise back of tic yard,
anti transplant tic plants thse following -.pring ini
tise beds wierc thcy arc te blossons. llanging
baskects are diltiessit Io keep in goodl order in the
schoulroom. Tisose who wisli t0 try ilions may
snw sccds of clintonia, ice.plant, anti loisclia, antd
plant lîslbs o! tIse madeira vine anti rouis or
cuitings o! the sirooping sodusaus. Among batsdy
climbers the Virginia crcepcr gives thc Icast
tsousble; 'Voitch's ampelopsis and tIse sar<ly
vitrictiis o! climluing rose.4, grapcs, clcmalis,
stistarias anti honcy.sucklcs will (Io wIl wiuis a
litilc ittention. Tic chief iroull with roses is in
keping insccts off them. 1lec rccommcndcti cvery
scioolto0 plant sonîcls-rdy flowering lshrtslîs. Prof.
Brown bas nientioncd thc iardiesi; t0 the list
might lec adtiet thse goiden.lcavcti anti othcr
spircas, the wcigclcasç anti pssrplc fringc, and foi'
lîcîlge siruits floworing the deuizias, spirama pîtuni-
touia (bsridia wrcati), tic variegateti weigclia anîd
tIse Isxlela ctbbory. ilytîsangea grandi.
flora makcs a grand shov anti is vcry hardy. For
odging waiks usecrcs.as phlox subulata
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